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CARBONDALE.

(Tho Cnrbondale correspondence, of The
Trlbuno has been placed In tho hnnds ot
Mr. C. It. Munn, Halem avenue nnd
Church street, to whom now ltcm may
be addressed. All complnlnts as to Ir-

regular dollvcry, etc., should be made to
W. J. Huberts, news ni?ent.J

DEATH OP JOHN WBIDNCR.

1'niscil Awny nl llui Poor 1'nrni Ttie-dn- y

Malit.
John Weldmr ill id Tuesday nlRht nt

the Carbandalc poor f.itm, whore lie
had bfen In feeble health for HPerul
weeks. Death ,n thought to he duo
principally to quIfiHy The renmliH
were brought to this city by t'ntlertak-r- r

Kliliv nnd taken to the lnmn of his
son Oasper on Canann stteet from
which the funerul will tukt place this
afternoon. Servkes ill 1)'' conducted
In St. Hose chuich and lnteitnent will
be made in St. lloie cemetery.

Mr. Weldni-- r wnn "ell known to
neatly all of out townspeople hnvlmr
resided here for eighteen eius. lie
wns born In Germany, Match -- G. 1S27,

belnff therefore In his seenty-sccoti- d

year. He Is sur Ived by t o sons, Car-

pel, of Canaan stieet, and Andrew, of
Mitchell avenue.

NUITIALISIIC.

Frank P. States, of Mill street, and
Miss Nellie Matthews, of drove stteet.
were married at the bride's home nt
8 o'clock Inst evonltiR. Rev O. A.
riace performed the ceiemony nnd only
tho Immediate relatives uere present.
The; couple will reside with the btlde's
parents Mr. States Is a popular em-

ploye of the He'idrkk company and
Miss Matthews lias a wide clicle of ad-

mit inpr friends
Lust evening nt half-pa- st 5 o'clock

Miss Mary OallnRhct, of Lincoln ave-
nue, and James Flannery. of Sand
htrect, were united In maitiaRo nt St.
Jtose church A reception followed at
the home of the bride's parents.

AS USUAL,

Hcyt's "A Contented Woman," pte-eent- el

by a company of artists Tues-d- aj

evening, was n rate treat for le

theater gotts, but as usual
when a high class attraction Is offeted,
only a few took advantage of it. Local
rations of the dramatic art are an
eniflrrra to the opera, house manage-
ment.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Architect Robinson Is now making
plans for a fine new t evidence that Is to
be elected by John W. White on his lot
at the corner ot Wjomlntr stteet and
Seventh avenue. When completed Mr.
White will move his family ftom Simp-
son to the new home. The old building
now on the site Is lelng moved to tho
rear and will be Improved.

The Item emple. A-- A. A. O. N.
Mystic Shrine. Oasis of Wllkes-H.a-

initiated twenty members last night
and dedicated theii new hall. Fiom
this ilty the following persons attend-
ed Messrs r. iZ. Dennis, J. O Miles,
S A. McMullen, Oeotge AV. Dowo nnd
J D. Shannon.

S. A Uriggs, of Darte avenue, is also
having plans made for a new home
which he will have erected in Peck-vlll- e

In the near futuie.
Frederick Topping is III at his home

on Canaan street
Mit. Francis Wherry, of llelmont

street, has leturned liom a visit at
Prompton.

Frank Ynrrington. of To soy City, is
visiting his pnients In this city.

Mr3. John Ilorklns, of South Tot race
street, has leturned from n visit In
Scranton.

Mis S. Slngei is visiting in Scinnton.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Mrs. John Davis, of Slckler Hollow,

died at her home yesteiday afternoon
about 2 o'clock, nfto a few dnjs' Ill-

ness. The deceased was t i daughter
of Mr and Mis. Ueoige Per red, of the
Hast Side, and n sister to Mrs Lewis
Morris, Mrs Llncon Oieen and Geotge
Pendred. She leaves the above fam-
ily and a husband and one son and
two daughters. They are Hllzaheth.
Ida nnd Henry. The funeral notice will
appear later

The marriage of John Davltt, of
Mayfleld, to Miss Hannah Kennedy, of
the JJast Side, was solemnized in the
Sacred Heart church yesterday morn-
ing A large number of fi lends weie
present. They were given a icceptlon
at tho home of the bride. A large
number of Invited guests were present.
They were the recipients of many beau-
tiful presents'.

, Matthew Colliiib, who recently took
uhaige of the Avery hotel, gave u
grand opening last evening. The Citi-
zens' band was In attendance and fur
nished the music for the evening. A
large numbei of out-of-to- guests
were present. Alter the entettnlnment
a fine supper was served.

C K. Helmes has teceived the agency
for the Nlagaia Insuiance company of
New Yoik.

J H Pedrlck, of Olyplumt, moved
his household effects In tho Hotel
Sweeney yesterday.

Miss Delia Haker, of Ceinetety
stteet, who hns been visiting friends
In WIlkes-Barr- e for the past blx weeks,
leturned home Tuesday.

Bishop Talbot made his (list visit
nere Tuesday evening. At half past
seven o'clock hervlce was held In St.
James" Eplscop.il church and among
the largo congregation who weie pres-
ent were mcmbeis of nearly all the
churches of the borough and sevetul
Carbondallans The bishop in the
course of his introduction with con-
siderable feeling said that coming Into
the church a few moments befoto in
tne twilight he noticed a gine on tho
church lawn, on Inquiring of the lec-
tor, Itev Fesscnden, told hini It was
the grave of a former rector. He,--.

Francis Strlckler. The bishop said tho
deceased had been a very dear friend
of his and had been a classmate botn
having graduuted from the genernl
Theological semlnaty In IS73. The bish-
op had not till that moment known of
the rector's death and the suddenness
of the dlbcovery visibly affected him
After asking the congregation'! as-
sistance and pruyets to cntty on the
food work successively, ho preached an
eloquent and scholarly berrnon from
the words taken from the first epUtln
of Paul the apostle to Timothy, Hist
chapter, second eree, "According to

A FEW POINTERS.

The recent stiitlHtlcs ot the number of
deaths show that the lurgo majority die
with consumption. This disease muy com-
mence with an upparcntly harmlessrough which can be cured Instantly b
Kemp's HalBum for the Throat anil
Lungs, which is guurnntced to euro and
relieve ull cases. Pi Ice 2i and 50c. Sold
by all druccUttj: auk fur a free uamuleay.

the Olorlouu Oospel of the HlesseJ
Clod" After tho sermon tho bishop
confirmed a class ot elRht persons
whom he nftorwnrds briefly nddrersed
on the niennlnK of tho beautiful ceie-
mony they had Just koiio through At
tne conclusion of tho services at tho
rector's teaucst Ihu memberH of tre
coiiKreKntlon remained In the church
ur.d wore Introduced to the bishop To
home of the Cnrbondnllans with whom
be conversed tho bishop pnld that liu
expected to visit Carbondnlo o--

shortly and he cottRrntulated them
upon their wise selection of a now
sector of whom he spoke ery h shly.
The bishop made a deep and favotnble
impression Inst tvenlnK on Jermyn peo-

ple, nnd It Is safe to say that all who
heard him Tuesday evenlnrr will be
en Rer to do so urnln when ho comes
here. DtuInK his stay here he was tho
Kliesl of llev nnd Mrs. Kressli len.
Among thoe ptesent fiont Carbondilo
W"re Mt. ami Mrs. J. P A. 'llnjilev
Mis C. I. rrllcVtt. Mls Jino Gravc-p- ,

Mis Skecls, M Oeorp? 1'lsl or fr".
Nicholson, FiPik'ilck Mnstern and Jl.
A Put pie.

Miss Uell.i Maker has returned homo
from a visit to ft lends In Wilkes-Hu-

A dwelling owned bv the Delav are
nnd Hudson Coal company, which has
been Inhabited by ghosts for some time,
Is belntr l aired

Mrt. Uichatd J.lltle ami family, tho
gucts of "Mis. P.lchatd Milder, have
teliimcd to their home In Wilkes-Ha- rt e.

TAYLOR NEWS.

A rirnsnut (.iitliering-- - I'd Ik of n

Swallow 'lub--l'cr'oti- iil and Oilier
Happenings.

A ptetty gathering of chlltlten as-
sembled nt the home of Mi and Mrs.
IMwaid Matthews, of the Sibley, on
Satin day afternoon the occasion being
the hlithilaj, nnnlvetsnry of Mt Mat-
thews Many piespnts were teceived
nnd n general good time was enjoyed.
Those present wete Misses Lillian
Williams, Herthn Matthews Gerttude
Cosgiove urn! Coin Matthews, and Wil-
liam Cosgiove, Hairy Randall, Steillng
Williams, Anion MeCuteheon, Hail
Fataily and Samuel Williams

Mi:s Lizzie Relnhaidt.of Raid Mount,
was the guest of iclatlves In this place
on Sundav.

The Ti Ibuno branch ofllce In Taylor
Is in the Coblelgh building Locnl Rep-
resentative U. G. Hvnns In chnige.

Mis. James Hood and daughter, Pcnil,
of Plttston, who have been visiting nt
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs Ocoige Hood,
of North Main stteet, have tetutned
home.

Lackawanna Valley Council, No St,
Jr. O U. A. M , will meet this evening
in Van Horn's hall.

Taylor Castle, No. I!fi7, Knights of the
Oolden Hngle, will meet this evening in
Reese's hall.

Mrs. Chalks Samson, of Wllkes-Unrr- e,

Is visiting her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. David J. IMwauls, of Main street.

J T. Jenkins was a visitor at Jei-m- n

on Monday
Some of the business men of this

place are talking strongly of oignnl.-In- g

a Swallow club
At the meeting of the Pride of Lack-

awanna lodge. No. IS, A. P. L. A , on
Tuesday evening, four candidates weie
Initiated

The entei tniument conducted by the
Lend a Hand circle at the Stewart's
Memorial chinch, Rendhnm, last even-
ing, was well patronised.

Mts. William Llghtner, of Hyde
Pnik, was the guest of her patents on
Tuesday.

Rev. nnd Mrs Charles Emery, ot
Edwardsvllle, aie visiting the lntter's
mother, on Depot street.

The dliectots of the Price Library
association will meet tomoirow even-
ing at 7 30 o'clock. The diiectors are:
Messrs. O. M. Williams, John Richards,
Jl. C. Judge, H J. Daniels nnd Louis
Relnhatdt

Piofes'-o- r Thomas Jenkins, of Hyde
Paik, w.ib a TaIor vMtoi yesterday.

Mis. David Lloyd, of this place, was
the guest of her daughter. In Provi-
dence, yestenlaj.

OLYPHANT.

Tile funeial of Councilman William
V. Davis took place after-
noon from his late home on Third
stieet. Rlakelv The remuliis rested In
a handsome oak casket, s,uri ounded by
teveial beautiful lloral otterinss. The
tei vices were conducted "by Rev. Peter
Roberts, assisted by Rev W. P. M'lt
thews und Rev. J J. Williams-- . The
simon wus delivered by Rev. Mr Ro-
bins who took lor his text the seven-
teenth veise. ninetieth ihaptei of
Psalms."And let the beauty of the Lord
mil God be upon us; und establish thou
the work of our hands uion us; yet,
the woik f our hand establish It."
The funeral eoitego as very large.
The honoraty pallbearers were the
membets of the lllakely coumll The
active pallbeaieis were. David E.
I.vls. Samuel Pairy, Heniy J. Evans,
David Moigan. John Penman und Hen-
ry Rollilib The members of the odd
Fellows loiUe and Emlyn lodge ot Ivor-Ite- s,

lioth of which the decets-e- was
a membi, nttended the funeinl in a
body. Intel ment was made In Union
i emetory.

Mr and Mis. Edward Gllletln and
Miss Gllletln, of Port Jervls, aie the
gmsts of Mi. nnd .Mrs. Rlchuid Pettl- -

i ew
Fred Mason has accepted a position

In S J Matthews store.
""hailes Huts-oil- , of Second attest,

lllakely. Is MMioubly HI with tMihnld
pneumonia.

T. I'. Jones, of Taylor, was a taller
In town vesteiduv.

W H. Davis and family have moved
fiom Dunmoro s.tieet to Susquehanna
bttcet

Mrs. Marv Prltchard, of Jermyn, Is
vNltlng i datives heie.

Thomas Cumin and
Miss Ames Neary, of Grassy, were
married In St. Pntrlck's church ut 8

o'clock last ovenlng. Rev. P. J. Mur-
phy perfoimed the ceremony. The bride
was attended by Miss Mamie Hobnn.
Roth weio nttlred In gowns of navy
blue broad cloth Dennis Connors was
gtooinsmar. The ceremony was wit
nessed by a laigo number or fi lends.
The newly wedded couple nro widely
known herp and have many friends
who wish them unmarried happiness.

At a special meeting ol tho council
on Tuesday night the ordinance pro-
viding for the widening of Lackawanna
street to a utilfoim width passed final
reading The finance committee was
instructed to draw up a pavej ordlnunce.

The new stable In the icar of tjie hoo
houe is completed A new drop hai-ne- ss

hus liter, puiehabed and tho flio
company Is now thoroughly equipped
for fighting fires

Hurgess McNulty is circuiting a pe-
tition umong tho residents of the Sec-
ond waul, usklnr their consent to havo
two night policemen In that section of
the town for the better protection of
property. Part of tho oxpenso Is to bo
borne by tho borough, and the remain-do- r

by the citizens of the ward.
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PECKVILLE.

Homy Purely nnd William Rooke.who
left hete about seven weeks ago for
the Klondike, have returned home.
They got ns far as the Chllkoot Pass,
but owing to tho recent snow slide werct
unable to get further until July or
August.

Miss Alice Moon has returned from
u visit nt llrandt. Pa.

Henry Chapman nnd E. E. Williams
spent Wednesdnv nt WIlkcs-Ttnrr- c.

The grand concert to be given In tho
Rnptlst church next Wednesday even-
ing promises to surpass anything of Its
kind that hns occuncd hero. Some of
the best attlsts In the county will par-
ticipate.

J. H. Schlnen nnd Ocorge Dando hao
returned ftom a successful llshlng trip
down the valley.

S. M. Rogers, who has been sick of
pneumonia the past ten days, Is

slowly
Clarence Wllllnms and family have

removed to the house recently vacated
by Mr. nichatds, on Mnin street.

George Locklln has returned ftom n
two weeks' visit with his parents In
Wayne county.

Mntt Doud, a foimer tosldent of this
place, but now of New York, is visit-
ing friends In town.

A castle of the Mystic Chain Is to bo
organized on Mondnv evening, April
!!". In the Odd Fellows' ball, on Depot
stieet.

rnr, word ciiatllaini:.
Something About (lie Derivation nnd

llcnntngfl ot the Uoril.
Tudor Jenks writes about "Ptferetue

Hooks" in the Match St Nicholas. Mr.
Jenks says: Suppose a little boy Is
re tiling a story, an I hn comes to tie
word "chatelaine. ' It may "petn to him
nn Irteictlnc bit of langurge Ho
thinks he would like to know what Jt
meins Consequently, he shuts his
book, keeping his linger In the plan',
and runs down stnlrs to wheio his
father Is husv In the study preparing a
speech upon the coming school election.
"Father," he snjs, "what Is a chate-
laine?"

We will suppose thit ills fatnei !s a
man who hns sutliclent Information to
give a genetal answer to the question.

' A chatelaine." he ma" say. "is the
lady who is the presiding mlsttess of a
cattle."

The bov opens his book anil u"i,lq
again the sentence In which he found
the word. Th.m he giggles

"Thut can't be light." he says, "for
bote It speaks of a lady v. no 'hung a
chatelaine to her belt ' liebidts, it rays
that the ch itelalne was of hammered
silver; so It can't lie a ladv who is
irdstteps of a castle '

"Oh," his fathct roplls. "that Is dlf-feie-

Theie the woid means u little
contllvpnte ladle" v.'iar at their belts
to hold chains fiom which they suspend
kejs nnd tablets, pillboxes, and such
things "

"Then how did you come to miko
such a mistake?" the boy asks.

"It was not a mistake." his father
replies. "The woul means what I said,
too '

'It is queer that It should mean two
such dlfterent things How doej It hap-
pen"'" the boy asks.

Then the father if he happens to lie
tho right kind of a father puts aside
his w oik and bays, "Hrit.g tne the dic
tionary "

The dictionary Is bi ought, and open-
ed to the word, nnd futliT and son
devote a few moments to the lnquliy
how a single word can have two mean-
ing apparently so different. They llnd
that "chatelaine" comej from the
Fiench nnd was nt first chapte-laln- e,

but that the "s" his dlsapi eared,
leaving only a little footprint In the
shape of an accent over the a. Then It
is discovered that chatclilne Is leally
a form cl the word castellan, a hiiit
fotm of the Latin word eastellanu11,
meaning a man who Is ilie keeper or
owner of a caUellum, or castle. An J
then the dictionary says "v. castle," to
they turn b ick to castle Thev find
that castle comes fiom castel or chas-
te!, which is the same woid. In a dif-
ferent form, that now appenis as
"chateau," and that It comes from the
Latin castrum, meaning a camp, whllo

comes fiom casa, the Latin for
hut, a woid still In the same form in
Italian. (A curious Instance of this
wotd is seen in the name of tho boy
who stood upon the burning deck, a,

w hlch is simply "White-house- "
) Casa Is the same word as

'case," or cover, that is, a coveilng
fiom the weather, and tint comes
from the Sanskrit loot chhnil, which
means a cover Also from the samo
loot come ' casoek," "chasuble," and
"lusino," which, It may surpilse you
to learn are lelatlvcs of the chate-
laine with which we started. Now
when we come to the meaning of clute-lal- n.

ve see that It meant, at litst, the
mistress of u cnrtle that Is, a keeper
of the keys to Its supplies and stoics
the housekeeper or housew ife; and thnt
hei name was applied to the little
bunch of keys carrkd at her belt. Just
as In English wo speak of a "house-
wife," meanlig a little cncc or box
that contains needles, thread, sclssois,
thimble, and bo on. So now we can see
exactly how the same word can menu
'a lady who Is mlstiehs of a castle,"

and "a little connivance for carrying
at the belt keys and other useful
things." '

Alter the boy has learned ull theso
ihlngs. he tutus to hla fatner a little
moi utility, and sa, Humph! U I
bad Known you wire going to loon m
.l.i dictionary, I cnil.1 havi done that
mybttf." Then. If his father doesn't
say, "Why didn't you?' we jurselves
may add that little moral to the fa
Me.

INFANTICIDE IN INDIA.

The Number of llnbiet .Murdered Is
Nnrlv Two-Thi- rd ofTliose Horn.
From tho London Standard

In modern times China used to be a
by-wo- rd for this crime. Wo know more
of tho tountiy now. nnd the wild ex-
aggeration of the first reports, when
missionaries began to labor theie,
causes many people, lesldeuts especial-
ly, to disregard the evil which exists.
Hy a natural reaction Infanticide has
become u standing Jest for the mystltl-catio- n

of "new cluimB." nut It would
seem that the eatly leports fiom FIJI
und the Sandwich Islands were not
much exaggerated. One can hardly
credit the asset Hon of Mr. Williams,
caieful us he wus generally, that the
number of babies muideredwa "neurer
two. till) lis than one-ho- lf of those
born " Hut ho makes u statement even
inmi extraordinary. Hoth men und
women theie are passionately fond of
adopting chlldien, though they kill

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr Chiircot n Ionia Tableta, the limit Par-lalo- n

reineit., la h Etiiuanlceil euro for the
DrltiU IluliU; also nervousneai ami melan.cUoly cuunod by overdiidulcienc'o.

It l):5lroys the Appctlti lor Alcoholic and
a'l lntoxleuIlUK IJeveninei, Hint teiive man
in he Nbo.ild lie. It cun be uilmlnlntere I

without ilia knoi'leilueoftlie patient where
ncceaimry Head for piunplileU

I Wm. a. Clark, jjCj Pcnn Ave,, Screnton, I'a

their own. Mr. Williams actually knew
nn Instance where the mother did nwuy
with her own orfsptltiE In order to
adopt a young relative!

Hut tho most striking of nil examples
occur nmong varlotm tribes of India,
We get an Idea of the state of things
among the Khonds In 1854, when Major
Campbell lcporteil with exultation that
ho had no less than 001 girls registered
In his district, which contained 2,149
families. And he had good cause to
exult, for when his labors began, seven
years beforc.searcely one could bo seen,
in tho powerful Crohon tribe nround
Mynpurle, Mr. Unwln vainly Inqulicd
for nn unmarried girl. The family rec-
ords of the chief, going back mnny gen-
erations, did; not show one single
daughter. In 18D5 Mr. Mooro found the
villages of the Hennres district con-
taining 20 gills to 117 boys: In twenty-liv- e

the ptoportlons were M to 2C1, In
thltty tl to 313, In sixty-tw- o he could
discover no gill under five years. These
figures ate enough, but nmong the RaJ-put- a

Infanticide was yet moro common.
The dltllculty nnd expense of finding a
son-tn-la- w hcceptnble In caste and sta-

tion were the motives n vowed
Hut the leader has been asking a

question ull through, no doubt How
could the mothers endure this system.
One may undei stand a la tlgueur, that
a man should bo willing to destroy his
babe Just boin when he saw no hat m
In so doing, and all the nelglibois did
the like Hut we have been taught to
bellve that the maternal Instinct dnrcs
and suffers any trial. A sheep will die
to protect Its lamb, and a hen will face
a tiger Hut It Is not so with women
If certain conditions be obseived. Fp-o- n

this point the evidence of the com-

missioners Is detailed, ubundnnt, and
conclusive. It would uppenr that the
maternal instinct does not begin to op-

erate until a woman has at least seen
and touched her bab Knowing this
by experience the midwife kept it out
of sight until the father had d.

In noithwestern Etnope they
did likewise, ns we lea n by many de-

scriptions And when this piecautlon
was used the mother submitted with-

out setious distil

ti:aciii:ks aim: underpaid.
Nenrlv 10(1,001) ol I'liem In I his

ounlrv (Jet Out) ."il )l"lilh.
it would seem that the teacher ought

to be the best paid peison of any
for when so much Is icquired

of her In the disc hat go of her atduous
lesponslblllties In the school) oom then-I- s

necessity foi spending much time
and money In puparatlon, and also In
.securing those aids tovvuul physical
and Intellectual iclaxation und comtort
that will make it possible to endute the
stinln of hard and exnetiug labor. Even
though the teacher possess the stilt It
of a mlsslonaiv and receive a poitlon
of her lew aid fiom the good she can do,
stilt she cannot ily In the faee of nature
n gieat while without making lestltu-tlo- n

In some mnnnei. Yet it Is a la-

mentable fait thnt teachers on tho
nveinge receive far less foi theii work
than do the members of most If not all
other professions There are today In

the public schools of elementary and
secondary grade In our count) y ovet
three hundied and eightj -- eight thous-
and teachers who tecelve nn nveinge
of fifty dollnis per month Among
these are Includ d ninny who have been
ti .lined In seminaries, colleges, and uni
versities, and a lnige number who nte
ki minutes of normal and high schools
Most of them nte obliged to icslile
away from home the gi eater unit of
the yeai, and so are nt coinpniatlvely
large expense in the maintenance ot
daily life. It can be seen that what
is left after iii'cessltles aie piovlded for
must be veiy meagie Indeed

If It weie possible now to nsceitaln
the nvuiage Income of the luwyeis,
doctors, and other proftifconal men in
the eountiy It would In all piobablllty
appear to be a number of times thnt
of the aveiagi school teacher It is a.

fact of common nhscivattnii that young
men of ambition but of limited means
who engage in nubile school teaching
continue at It but a shut time only
long enough to accumulate a sullieliniy
to pay olf debts, or to prepare foi some
other profession, and it is univei sally
admitted that in n financial a a
young mun has far grentei advantages
as a law yet, even of the pettifogger
sort, than does a teacher of the llnest
quality. If we eompaie the salaries of
those In the employ of the government
In Its v allium de'iartments with the
wages of public school teachets as al-
ready given, we see that the most mod-
el ntely paid positions yield at least
twice as much ns does school teaching,
while the most luciatlve places yield
many times as much as do the majoi --

Ity of places in public, schools Of
couise It would be li.ndlv revel entlnl
to eompaie the highest positions In the
gift of the state, as the presidency,
headships of depaitments Judgeships
In high com ts. governorships, member-
ships in the national leglslatuie. etc,
with the best places In the public H"hool
set vice, but it wou'd seem leasonable
for teacheis to expect that they should
tecelve as much for their labms as a
clerk or a typew titer In the employ of
the government From "Some Social
Aspects of School Teaching," by M. v
O'Shea, In Nmth American Review

ONE PAPER'S COOI) MOIIK.

Ncnrly 10,000 Contributed in Two
Week for Ctilinu sulfcrcrn.

From the Washington Post.
Shortly after the destruction of the

Maine the Kansas City Star sent Its
Washington correspondent, Mr Albei t
Miller, to Huvnna Upon anlval there
ho found It tmpossiblb to bend truthtui
dispatches over the wire, owing to the
strict Spunlsh censorship, and that to
lemaln In Havana was a waste of time
He went to Mutanzas, and, In common
with every American who has visited
that town, came away penniless Has-
tening to Kansas City ne placed before
his chief the facts together with a
practical plan for icllef which he had
evolved on the way. This being heart-
ily approved, ho Immediately began op-

erations by printing In tho Star of
March 11 a pluln, foiclblo statement
of the suiferlng he had seen, und pto-pose- d

to the leaders of tho Star that
they adopt Matanzas nnd save the lives
of the poor people herded there. Every
farmer was united to send, from his
abundance, one bushel of potatoes. If
no more; every housekeeper to order
her grocer to leave ut least ono can of
condensed milk at tho headquurters
provided In fact, everybody was asked
to do what tio could

Tho lesult was that In less than two
weeks nenily $10,000 cash has been con-
tributed and twenty-on- e carloads of
provisions, clothing and medicines are
on the way to Cuba. The gieat-hearte- d

Western people iesonded so
generously nnd promptly that no sec-
ond appeal was necessary, but each
day several column of the Star were
devoted to acknowledging the contil-button- s

of the twenty-fou- r hours pre-
vious When tho two trulnloads left
Kansas City the Inhabitants turned nut
In honor of the occasion nnd sent them
on their mission of mercy with hearty
cheers.

Tho railways transported these curs

to New Orleans without charge, which
was a contribution of about $2,000, and
nil roads Into Kansas City brought
everything billed to "The Star" free of
cost. The government authorized Mr.
Miller to charter a ship at New Orleons
to transport the goods across the gulf,
and so tho $10,000 cash may be devoted
entirely to supplying the needs ot Mat-anza- s.

Through the practical, systematic ef-

fort of one active man COO tons of food,
clothing and medicine, beside $10,000 In
money, were gathered together and
started on the way to Cuba within
two weeks. Mr. MUlcr will nrrlve In
Mntanzas Sunday moinlng to supervise
the distribution of the ship's cargo up-

on its urrlvu! which will probably bo
Monday or Tuesday.

-
lAKINt; THE ( IIANUES.

From Hiiipcr's Round Tabic.
Ho walked Into tho apothecary shop

with a hesitating step, and glanced ner-
vously nt the lows of bottles with a
scared look In his pale blue uyes. After
fidgeting about uncertainly for some time,
be at last cnught the lyn of ..io cleik,
and, beckoning mysteriously, led the way
to a secluded corner by thu cigar case
whero tho clerk was surprised by finding
a trembling forellnger hooked tenacious-
ly Into one of his buttonholes nnd an
eager face tin list suddenly almost against
hi

"Whnt's tho matter?" asked the clerk.
"I s'pose you can lay our hand right

on tho morphine bottle can't you?" said
the strnngcr, In nn noxious whisper

"Yes, sir. Certainly," replied the astnn-Ishe- d

salesman.
"An' I reckun It you whs puhcd von

could find the strychnine in a minute or
two'"

"Of course "
"Mebbe the nrenle hasn't got lost or

mislaid clear beyond llndln', If jou Just
had to, hns It?"

"Assurully not "
"An the siigar-of-len- d bottle couldn't

get away from jou If It tried?"
"No, Indeed "
"An' chasln' up tho ltrlo! to Its Hlr

would be Just plav for you?"
".My ilinr lr, of course I am fnmlllur

with nil the drugs here"
"Hut s'posln' some of the other fellers

had bee n ehangln' them mound. Just as
a Joke, uu know ?"

"What do sou mean?"
"Supposi- - tho bottles got mixed'"'
"Impossible. Resides, everything Is la-

in led pi ilnlv."
"An' then- - ain't no chance of vour

paliuln' of prusslc ueld for peppei mint "'
"Not the slightest "
"Well. I've half a notion to-i- lsk It

Yes you mnv give me two ounces of pep-
permint, young trnii

Th" I'm ir mill the Itrnve.
From the Hoston Tiaveller.

"So. after thev had fougnt for her
married the man who sot thrashed did
she""

"Ves; she leasoned that a man who
would tight a man who could thrash him
must bo biavet thin a mm who foug'it a
man he could thins)! '

Today's

argains
in

s

Bags

Impossible

to

Other

Houses

MYBRDAVmOW

The Acknowledged Cheapest Whole-

sale and Retail Shoe House.

307 Lackawanna Ave.

LADIES
Clean vour Kid Gloves with MIIXEK'S

UI.OVKl.M- - For Hale oiuy by Mo ir A .
Ken, heudriutirters for ilremeil und unclressuJ
kid gluvis In all I be most deitlrubie motile.

TlCtMUIK ti-r. KLcisuneu, JiraciaraEa
m r '.ti jLraN. n.
f tjX Made a well

Man or
wej

TIltURIiT
HINDOO HEME DY VM... W-- v

punminLriTnt ABOVE V ' uri- - xjr w
Tf.a.if. itintiiimim. Pmca. 1 a r I M

all Nervous UUeavfli. Falltpa Memory V'KyPuretii. Hleonlouneis. Nlahtlv ml.
.lfina.ntArAu.Afi hT nA.t abuse.. oi.M
vigor anil elro to fturuolcen orsani. and quickly bat
eurely reitoro Lott ManhooU i a old or young.

ta.llf carried In vest pocket, I'ricai.CH) a package.
Biz for $3, 00 iri rA o erllitn uuara nit f o cure or
moitey rtfunUrti, Don't but in Imitation, but
loint on bailon INDAPO. If yoar druggUt ban not

it. we will.end It prepaid
MUut) vzaiuiio, tnfrt, niug , III. er ear ittata.

Uditliowa Hroa , Wholesale and Kelall Uruggitts,
bl'llAMO.N. 1A.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA
Absolute PURITY is

essential to any
WHOLESOME Bever-
age. Tea to be PURE

miist be prepared
WITHOUT the conta-
mination inseperabl?
from the HAND and
FOOT rolling process.
Siich PURITY is ob-

tainable ONLY in t?a
produced in Ceylon
and India, u)here alone
MACHINERY is exclu-
sively employed.

i)im:r riovs. rukeiiiiir usuii quantity.
See water 1IOI1.S fcteup TI VI. minutes,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING 50e. lb. PFUCIOUS

3old only in 1,, ad Ir Uhm,

MOP,

3I0P,

MOP, MOP, MOP.

1 MOP Willi a

MOP ill the

Cinchbar
iv
'? i
'? Hopstick

MOP, MOP, .MOP.

Price 'jricentH.
Hi Worth u Dolliii.

Order of your denier.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

lhu Most 1'erfL'ct Iutulutioa.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
321 Washlnston Avenue

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

We will "Oil ou Now or SeconcMlnncl
We Mill sell ou new or tuke ulcl In e,

or wo will rent jou anything vou
want In the Machinery Line, hpot Cash
pulU for --jtrup Iron anil Mutuli

7oq West Lackawanna Avenue.

U. E. KEELEY, Mfir. Telephone, 3945

c EAT Choice Cuts
ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue

3 I'.ierj thing In the lino of fresh and
CO K.ilted Meats, biuivagei, I.aril, Etc.
jyj IOULtU ANDUlMBIVBhAsON.

E Telephone, No. 6833

WOLF & WEMEL,
240 Adams Ac, Opp. Court llous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUmBERS

bold Aecnts for Hlcliard-ion-Bnynto- t
furnaces and ltaneni.

Sals JOHN H PHELPS,
Spruco otroct.

t

HIES
J. X

111
FLOREY & BROCKS.

We have about 15 Ncv
Bicycles, Ladies' and Gents',
1S97, $50.00, brau new, that
we will close out for

$19,50 Cash.
We will guarautec these

wheels to be all right, Call
and see them.

FLOREY & BROOKS

Opposite Court House.

Seeds
AND--

Fertilizers
XHE

T & CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

HUNT fi CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Avs.

1 iiis M
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 3333.

NEW YORK. HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Urace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Si.00 a Day and Upward.

in a modeat and unobtrusive) way there arct
f.w better conducted tiotelj In the metropolla
than tho tit. Denis

Tho great popularity it has acquired oan
readily bo traced to 1U unique location, ita
homollkrt atmosphere, the poculiir ezcellenoa
of Its cuisine and service, and Ita very modai
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOW.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Ver
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

ML' IflaBawJIiirilaJ U
UA1IC Vl I HorB 't'hront, iMmplei, Cpp-ImV- C

TUU ler-- l olored hpoin, ehe
did Horcs, I'lmra in Mouth, ljutr rnllln T

Write COOK. KliMLDV CO., 6 Maonli
Temple, Chicago, III , for nroofi of i'iiro.
Capital, $,soo,uoo, Worst casei iHirodlQ 15 to

I J5 Uitya iu,,'4(c uuuk irep

When In doubt "rat to use lor'
Nervous Debiluy. Loss nl Toner, V
lnpotcncy,Alropby,Varicoc8leanc(
rhcr weaknesses, rota any cause," ,
UK Setlne rills. Drains cbeckcJ 'and full vigor quickly restored

1 1 a.ziou.ra ncn ir.bi.. r..Bii iii
Mailed for tl.OO.uboies.5 00. WuV
$3.00 orders we Rive a guarantee to
cure or refund tne money. Address
PEAL MCDICINeCO., Cleveland, o!)

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlng avapue and

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO,,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIED PH. HIE HEMLOCK H M11D LUMBER

Hill Timber cut to order on bhort notice. Hardwood Mine Katli
sawed to uniform lciiKths constantly on hanil. Peeled k

Prop Timber promptly ItirnislieJ.
.MILLS At Cross Pork. Potter Co.. on the luiT.ilo and Susqiie.

juniia Railroad. At .Ml 11a, Potter County. Pa., on Couderaport, and
Port Allecany Railroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OFPICE-Uoa- rd of Trade llulldiiig, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

For by

.l

i '


